Roof Cements
100 Neoprene Roof Cement
An all-purpose, all-weather patching and flashing cement for asphalt, modified bitumen, metal,
EPDM, Hypalon and TPO roofs. Lucas Neoprene Cement is a premium synthetic rubber based
sealant and caulk. Ideal for caulking termination bars, metal flashings and fasteners. It contains
no asphalt or other bituminous material. Contains anti-oxidants and light stabilizers for extended
life and reinforcing fibers that add strength and durability. Available in black.
10 oz. tubes

1 gal. pails

3 gal. pails

5 gal. pails
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776 Elite™ Flashing Cement
All-weather rubberized flashing cement with strong, flexible polyolefin micro-fiber reinforcement.
Highest quality and performance available. Designed as a super-premium, high-performance
flashing cement intended for use on modified bitumen and asphalt roofs. It is also an
excellent cold process inter-ply adhesive for SBS modified bitumen and is recommended as
a high-performance shingle tab cement.
10 oz. tubes

3 gal. pails
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6900 Universal™ Clear Sealant - Microfiber Reinforced
A high-performance, multipurpose terpolymer based sealant. Excellent adhesion to most
roof surfaces including: metal, Kynar®, asphalt, shingles, modified bitumen, EPDM, TPO,
Elvaloy®/PVC, Hypalon, vinyl, fiber cement, wood, concrete, tile, masonry and glass.
Will not stain when applied over asphalt products, including shingles, when applied at
the recommended rate of application. Ideal for residential and commercial roof repair.
1 qt. cans

1 gal. pails

3 gal. pails

5 gal. pails
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6910 Universal™ Clear Sealant - Non-Fibrated
A high-performance, multi-purpose terpolymer based sealant. Excellent adhesion to most
roof surfaces including: metal, Kynar®, asphalt, shingles, modified bitumen, EPDM, TPO,
Elvaloy®/PVC, Hypalon®, vinyl, fiber cement, wood, concrete, tile, masonry and glass.
Will not stain if applied over asphalt products, including shingles, when applied at the
recommended rate of application. Ideal for residential and commercial roof repair.
1 qt. cans

1 gal. pails

3 gal. pails

5 gal. pails
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Caulks

Sealants

6600 Ultraclear Sealant

4500 100% Solids Semi Self-Leveling Sealant

A high-performance, multipurpose thermoplastic elastomer based sealant. Excellent adhesion to
most surfaces including: metal, Kynar®, asphalt, shingles, modified bitumen, EPDM, TPO, Elvaloy/
PVC, Hypalon, vinyl, fiber cement, wood, concrete, tile, masonry, and glass. Available in clear
only. Ideal for residential roofing applications where appearance is important.

A one-component, non-shrink, advanced technology polyurethane sealant designed for sealing
pitch pockets and pans, metal roof seams & fasteners, inlaid gutters and polyurethane foam
roofs. It is ideal for repairing hail damaged polyurethane foam roofs as it is 100% solids and
will not shrink like water-based sealants. It is semi self-leveling so that it can be used to fill pitch
pockets and pans, seal gutters and metal roof seams & fasteners with minimal tooling.

10 oz. tubes

28 oz. tubes

P

P

2 liter pouch
P

6600 Universal™ Sealant

5500 Seam Sealer

A high-performance, multipurpose thermoplastic elastomer based sealant. Excellent adhesion to
most surfaces including: metal, Kynar®, asphalt, shingles, modified bitumen, EPDM, TPO, Elvaloy/
PVC, Hypalon, vinyl, fiber cement, wood, concrete, tile, masonry, and glass. Available in clear,
black, white and various colors. Available in three grades: Standard Grade, Self-Leveling Grade
and Winter Grade. Ideal for residential roofing applications where appearance is important.

Lucas Seam Sealer is a premium synthetic rubber based sealant and caulk. Intended for
flashing, sealing and repairing metal roofs and trailers, built-up roofing, modified bitumen,
TPO and many other single ply systems. Contains anti-oxidants and light-stabilizers for
extended life and reinforcing fibers that add strength and durability. Available in two grades
with different viscosities and leveling
Sizes Avail
30 oz tubes
3 gal. pails
5 gal. pails 55 gal. drums
characteristics.

10 oz. tubes

5500 G

5500 M
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6700 Gutter Seal

7500 Paver Adhesive

Lucas 6700 is a clear Terpolymer Gutter Seal suitable for new gutter installations and repairs.

A fast setting, elastomer-based adhesive for concrete and natural stone pavers and roof
walkway pads. Excellent adhesion even to slightly damp surfaces. Use to secure step stones
and risers, pool edges, wall cap stones and pavers applied over existing concrete or asphalt
pavement. Manufactured from high quality adhesive resins and durable elastomers. Fast
drying solvents ensure early tensile and adhesive strength.

10 oz. tubes

30 oz. tubes

5 gal. pails
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5600 Gutter Seal

9600 Joint & Termination Sealant

A multipurpose, nitrile rubber based self-leveling sealant. Specifically designed as a narrow
seam sealant for gutter lap joints. Low modulus and high elongation accommodate severe
movement. Excellent adhesion to metal gutters including copper and Kynar®. For a non-sag
or colored roof sealant please refer to Lucas 6600 Universal™ Terpolymer Sealant. Standard
color is Aluminum.

A 100% solids moisture cure sealant primarily intended for sealing large joints and
termination bars. Lucas 9600 contains no solvents or other volatile ingredients and will not
shrink. Outstanding adhesion to metal, concrete, masonry, wood, EPDM, PVC, vinyl surfaces,
silicone surfaces, and most other common building materials. This sealant has minimal odor,
contains no solvents and contains less than 10 grams per liter VOC.

5 oz. squeeze tubes

10 oz. tubes

10 oz. tubes
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1500 Elastomeric Acrylic Sealant

8600 Edge Seal

Intended for sealing fine cracks and penetrations in concrete and masonry structures prior to
coating with Lucas 2000. Also suitable for topical repairs to masonry walls and roofs. Lucas
1500 is formulated from 100% acrylic polymers. This is a water-based material and must be
kept from freezing.

A self-leveling single-ply lap edge sealant and water cut-off mastic. Polymer based Lucas 8600
Edge Seal is a low modulus, butyl rubber based, self-leveling sealant. It is intended for use
as a lap edge sealant and water cut off mastic on single-ply roofs including EPDM and TPO.
This is also useful anywhere a low modulus sealant is desired such as in OEM trailer and RV
applications. Based on butyl rubber in a fast drying, HAP free solvent system.

10 oz. tubes

10 oz. tubes
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P
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